2022 ALL-REGION 4-6A SELECTIONS

ALL-REGION 4-6A
Coach of the Year: Jamie Aull (North Atlanta)
Offensive POY: Trey Lennon – QB (North Atlanta)
Defensive POY: Jack Tchienchou – DB (St. Pius X)

FIRST TEAM OFFENSE
QB: Porter Ledoyen (Dunwoody)
RB: Walter Evans (Riverwood)
RB: Jack Tchienchou (St. Pius X)
TE: Levi Linowes (Riverwood)
WR: Jack Pankey (Dunwoody)
WR: Jamie O’Kelley (North Atlanta)
WR: Javon Richardson (North Atlanta)
OL: Peyton Lamb (Marist)
OL: Jack Woods (St. Pius X)
OL: Tyree Myles (Riverwood)
OL: Kevin McDonald (Marist)
OL: Drew Prieto (Marist)
PK: Harrison Feldman (Marist)

HONORABLE MENTION OFFENSE
QB: Jack Euart (Marist)
QB: Jackson Davis (Riverwood)
QB: Jack Mount (St. Pius X)
RB: Joseph Pizzo (Marist)
RB: Hunter Davis (North Atlanta)
RB: Charles Weick (St. Pius X)
TE/FB: Randolph Smith (North Atlanta)
TE/FB: Jackson Hughes (Marist)
TE/FB: Jack Geeslin (St. Pius X)
TE/FB: Kevin Beirne (St. Pius X)
WR: KJ McRae (Riverwood)
WR: Malachi Carter (South Cobb)
WR: Zach Stair (Riverwood)
OL: Marcus Laurent (South Cobb)
OL: Nick Karas (St. Pius X)
OL: Nathan Altiery (St. Pius X)
OL: Will McBride (St. Pius X)
OL: Caleb Ash (North Atlanta)
OL: Jay Green (Riverwood)

FIRST TEAM DEFENSE
DB: Xaden Benson (North Atlanta)
DB: Marlon Paige (South Cobb)
DB: Casey Comerford (Marist)
DB: Wesley Ingham (St. Pius X)
LB: Shug Bentley (St. Pius X)
LB: Colin Hare (Marist)
LB: Jimi Olarinde (South Cobb)
LB: Connor Hughes (North Atlanta)
DL: Luke Harpring (Marist)
DL: Zion Patillo (Riverwood)
DL: Luke Cole (Dunwoody)
DL: Chase Linton (North Atlanta)
Punter: Ripp Perez (Marist)
Recipient: DeShawn Merritt (North Atlanta)

HONORABLE MENTION DEFENSE
DB: Darius Malcolm Jr. (North Atlanta)
DB: Ethan Foma (South Cobb)
DB: Carl Murray (North Atlanta)
LB: Tyler Moran (Marist)
LB: Gage Dwyer (Riverwood)
LB: Liam Whlark (St. Pius X)
LB: Dalyn Caldwell (North Atlanta)
DL: Edward Ablorh (South Cobb)
DL: Mason Rudder (St. Pius X)
DL: Spencer Camastro (Marist)
DL: Brendan Nerbonne (St. Pius X)
DL: Charlier Grier (North Atlanta)
DL: Zach Inskeep (St. Pius X)
Punter: Jack Galvez (St. Pius X)
Recipient: Joseph Pizzo (Marist)